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CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS TIP SHEET

A Rackham certificate of graduate studies is a non-degree credential, less extensive than a master’s program, Which is

designed to provide s血dents with a specialized set of courses that supplement a pnmary field of study. A student must be

formally adm誼ed to a ce南島cate program.

To eam a certificate, a Student must complete a minimum of 9 credit hours ofcoursework plus an experience related to the

goals ofthe certificate that is defined and approved by the certificate faculty. This additional work may take the fom of

apn-Credit experiential activity equivalent to at least a three-Credit hour course (such as an intemship, PraCticun, reSearCh,

中ofessional prqiect or similar experience) or, altematively, additional coursework of at least three credit hours to a

叫aXimum of 19 credits.

Students generally complete at least one tem in a Rackham or non-Rackham graduate degree program before applying.

?ome certificate programs, however, are free standing, and persons who have eamed a bachelor’s degree or higher may

directly through standard admissions procedures.

Double-Counting:

9 credit hour Certi鯖cates: Double-COunting is restricted to a maximum of 3 hours.

12置19 credit hour Cer珊cates: Not more than one-Sixth ofthe credits required for any glVen

master’s may be double-COunted between a certificate and master’s program, and double-COunted

Credits must not exceed one-half of the cert描cate credit hour requlrement. Double-COunting lS nOt

Permitted between two certificate programs. Double-COunting lS nOt Perm誼ed if the student is

PurSuing a dual master’s degree-in that situation, all credits for the certificate r肌st stand alone. No

undergraduate courses may be double-COunted toward the certificate credit hour requlrement.

Transfer of Credit: Credit will not be transfemed into a certificate program.

Requirements to receive a cer触cate include:

1) The student must be o批cially admitted by Rackham to the certificate program and have applied

for graduation via WoIverine Access.

2) The student must have a cumulative grade point average of“B” (3.00) or better.

3) If the student has or will be receiving a U-M master’s degree, a Dual/Joirit Degree Course Election

fom rmst be submitted before the last day ofclasses duhng the tem at血e end ofwhich the certificate is

expected to be awarded. Each program (master’s or certificate) listed on the fom must have an

individual grade point average of “B” (3.00) or better.

4) Students must complete a11 work for a certificate within four years ofadmission to血e

Certificate program.

5) Students must have submitted official final undergraduate transcripts/credentials to Rackham.


